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1 Supplementary Tables 
 
Table S1. Sequences of the TAA and YUC genes used in this investigation. A sequences from TAIR 
(https://www.arabidopsis.org), respective accession numbers for AtTAA1, AtTAR2 and AtYUC6, B 
sequences retrieved from pea seed transcriptome. Genbank accession numbers of the PsYUC 
sequences are the following: PsYUC1 (MW158556), PsYUC2 (MW158557), PsYUC3 
(MW158558), PsYUC4 (MW158559), PsYUC5 (MW158560), PsYUC6 (MW158561), PsYUC7 




























































































































































































































































Table S2. Sequences of forward and reverse primers for each of the TAR and YUC genes featured in 

























Gene  Forward primer Reverse primer 
AtTAA1  AAGTTCTGTTTCAGGGCCCGGTGAAACTGGAGAACTCG AGGA 
ATGGTCTAGAAAGCTTTAAAGGTCAATGC
TTTTAATGAGCTTCA 
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Table S3. MRM transitions, collision energy (CE) and retention times of compounds identified in 
metabolite extractions during this investigation. 
Compound MRM transition CE (eV) Retention time (min) 
IAA 176.1 > 130.1 18 3.61 
4-Cl-Trp 239.2 > 222.2 12 2.70 
5-Cl-Trp 239.2 > 222.2 12 2.73 
6-Cl-Trp 239.2 > 222.2 12 2.77 
7-Cl-Trp 239.2 > 222.2 12 2.69 
4-Cl-IAA 210.1 > 164.1 18 4.21 
5-Cl-IAA 210.1 > 164.1 18 4.55 
6-Cl-IAA 210.1 > 164.1 18 4.59 
7-Cl-IAA 210.1 > 164.1 18 4.50 
1-CH3-Trp 190.1 > 144.1 18 2.58 
5-CH3-Trp 190.1 > 144.1 18 2.48 
6-CH3-Trp 190.1 > 144.1 18 2.48 
5-CH3O-Trp 235.2 > 218.2 10 2.05 
5-CH3O-IAA 190.0 > 158.0 10 4.82 
5-OH-Trp 221.2 > 204.2 10 1.30 
5-Br-Trp 283.0 > 266.0 18 2.82 




























7-Br-Trp 283.0 > 266.0 18 2.75 
5-Br-IAA 255.0 > 209.0 18 4.70 
6-Br-IAA 255.0 > 209.0 18 4.74 
7-Br-IAA 255.0 > 209.0 18 4.62 
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2 Supplementary Figures 
 
Figure S1. UPLC chromatograms in MRM mode of free IAA in N. benthamiana leaves following 














































Figure S2. N. benthamiana plant following Agrobacterium-mediated infiltration with AtTAA1, 
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Figure S3. UPLC chromatograms in MRM mode of Cl-trp production in N. benthamiana following 
infiltration with the bacterial halogenase, A) RebH, B) PrnA, C) ThdH, D) PyrH with the partner 
reductase, RebF. In each case, upper panel: MRM trace of Cl-IAA from the harvested leaf extract, 
middle panel: MRM trace of the relevant Cl-IAA standard for each halogenase, bottom panel: empty 
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Figure S4. UPLC chromatograms in MRM mode of Cl-IAA from N. benthamiana leaves infiltrated 
with AtTARs, PsYUC7 and one of four bacterial halogenase genes; A) RebH, B) PrnA, C) ThdH, D) 
PyrH with the partner reductase, RebF. In each case, upper panel: MRM trace of Cl-IAA from the 
harvested leaf extract, middle panel: MRM trace of the relevant Cl-IAA standard for each 
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Figure S5. UPLC chromatograms in MRM mode of Br-IAA production following infiltration of 
AtTARs, PsYUC7 and a halogenase gene, A) PrnA, B) PyrH, with RebF in KBr buffer. In each case, 
the top panel: MRM trace of Br-IAA from leaf tissue. Middle panel: trace of Br trp from leaf tissue. 






























































































Figure S6. UPLC chromatograms in MRM mode of X-IAA production by N. benthamiana leaves 
following infiltration with X-trp. In each case A, B, C, D, the first panel: MRM trace of the X-IAA 
product, second panel: MRM trace of the infiltrated substrate. For C and D, third panel: MRM trace 
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Figure S7. Cl-IAA production in N. benthamiana leaves from infiltration of AtTARs, PsYUC7 and 
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